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New School Dedicated By Bp. Kearney 
More than 450 parishioners and 

friends were presept lor the dedi
cation of the new S23O.0OO St. 
Louis School In Plttsfdrd ' last 
Sunday by His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney. 

In his address Bishop Kearney 
stated that insistence upon self 
expression and independence in 
educational theories may nave 
been overdone. "The virtue of 
obedience unfortunately has gone 
somewhat Into discard in our 
present civilization," he said. 
"Juvenile delinquents are in most 
rases yourig people who never 
learned that obedience Is a- vir
tue." 

"THE CROSS on the wall of 
the school." he added, "drama
tizes the Christian Catholic phil
osophy of education which dom
inates the school. In the word o! 
the psalmist, •'the fear of the 
Lord is the beginning of wisdom.' 
We built upon that foundation— 
respect and obedience to the law 
of God, respect for the rights of 
fellowmen and" obedience and re
spect for the laws of the coun
try •' 

The school presently has seven 
rlassrooms .each with an outdoor 
entrance separate lavatory facil
ities sink, activity area and 
double exposure to outdoor light. 

Three more classrooms will be 
finished at a later date. Presently 
the area for these three class
rooms Is being used as an audi
torium 
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Father Lynch 
To Address 
Info Forum 

Diocesan Faulk 

(jn*UtiJtni*M*£ 

Friday, May 11, 195« 
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State Catholic Daughters Convention 
To Mark Jubilee Nexf Week In Elmira 

final arrangements have been completed for the golden 
jubilee and twenty-fifth biennial state convention of the 

(•Catholic Daughters of America to open in Elmira at the 
Mark Twain Hotel on Sunday, — — , 

BLESSING ST. LOUIS SCHOOL in Plttsford Is His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney. Ceremony took place on Sunday. Taking part. 
In photo. Is the Kev. Frank Valukevtclus. The new s<-hool is 

located on Rand Place, 

St. Mary's Disaster Drill 
l Completed In 37 Minutes 
J St. Mary's Hospital required only seven minutes to 
j mobilize i t s staff doctors, nurses and auxiliary personnel to 
handle 2 5 casualties in a mock disaster drill Wednesday. 

The hospital was alerted at — — 
10:00 am and the first casualties hospital and sent a reserve sup-
began in arrive at 10 18. Within Di.. o{ hloati tn <?t Marv's 

'Taking Part In Non-Catholic ,,,* nr-M T7 ^m.tr-s ?=S casualty P1° l 0 0 d '° S l ' M a r > * 

Knights Praise 
Syracuse For 
Smut Campaign 

Syracuse — (TINS* — New 
York state Roman Catholics have 
formally praised Syracuse of
ficials for ridding city news
stands of obscene literature The 
action followed the recent suc
cessful prosecution of a case 
against a druggist and news 
agency charged with distributing 
a so-called "men's magazine" 
which police charged was Im
moral. 

The Knights of St. John, at a 
three-day convention of the New 
York Grand Commandery, ga%e 
c-itations to Mayor Donald Mead, 
Corporation Counsel George T. 
Driscoll and Chief of Police 
Harold Kelly. 

A resolution said Syracuse was 
the first community in the state 
to rigidly enforce the laws 
against obscene literature. The 
resolution was passed unanimous
l y by more than 300 delesatps of 
fh* commandcry, as w r l l as the 
ladies auxiliary. The presenta
tion was made by Brig. Gen 
John G Bittner of Rochester. 

May 13 and continue through May 
18. 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
will be the honored guest. Auxil
iary Bishop Stephen J. Donahue] 
of New York and state chaplain 
of the Catholic Daughters of. 
America will also be present. i 

The theme of the convention 
is "Mary, Our Gracious Advo
cate." Miss Marie C. Curry, state 
regent, will be presiding officer 

The schedule of activities fol
lows: 

Sunday, May 13 — arrival of 
state officers and registration of 
delegates and guests. 

Monday, May 14 — registra 

the grand ballroom. Rev. Bene
dict A. Ehmann, pastor of St. 
Mary of t h e Lake. Watkins 
Glen and chaplain of C o u r t 
Lourdes wtti be the principal 
speaker. Father Ehmann will 
speak ©n, "J-ttbHee'." 
Rt Rev. Msgr. William J. Brien, 
V.K. dean of the Chemung-
Schuyler Deanery will also 
speak. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Frahcls J. Lane, 
chaplain at Elmira Reforma
tory and all the chaplains of 
the various area courts will be 
guests of honor. 
Friday, May 18 - 10:30 a.m. 

tion 8:30 p.m to 10 p.m. Court B u s will leave from: In front of 
'St. Rita will entertain delegates., Hotel for Tour of Watkins Glen. 
visitors and guests at a recepdon Reception In Hotel Watkins for 
tn the grand ballroom. 

Tuesday, May IS - - 8:30 As 
semble in front of Mark Twain 
Hotel for procession to St Pat 
rick Church 
9:30 ajn. Pontifical Low Mass to 

be celebrated by Bishop Kear
ney. 

11 a.m. Opening session. Welcome 
to delegates by Hon. Edward 
A. Mooers. Mayor of Elmira 

visitors by court Lourdes. 
o 

Assignments 
Announced 
In Province 

r 

Services" vvul be discussed "by" 
the Rev. Joseph H. Lynch, pro

fessor of St. 
ntoy.:ft_£gn> 

inary In the 
C a t h o lie In-
formation For
um. Monday. 
May 14. tn Ho
tel Seneca. 

Father Lynch 
will talk about 
Catholic wor
ship with par
ticular empha
sis o n t h e 
Mags. 

These talks and the question 
period following are particular-
l> for non-Catholics who are in
vited to the forum for which 
there Is no charge. Seventy per
sons attended last week. 

The forum Is conducted in the 
rouncif room of Hotel Seneca be
ginning at. 8 p. m. Literature ex
planatory bf Catholic belief fa 
available with no charge. 

FATHER 
LYNCH 

vTcTTms h a d "BPFn examined", ClaS; 

sifled. treated, bandaged and 
were ready for hospital admit
tance or discharge. Of these vic
tims two -*vere-deomed extremely 
critical. 14 severely injured and 
nine, first-aid cases. 

SEVENTYTHREE people In 
eluding doctors, nurses, plant 
personnel volunteer aides to
gether with a down Civil De
fense police took part In the drill. 
Every phase of hospital life was 
Involved and the procession of 
ambulances caused many people 
to wonder what had happened. 

The casualty victims who were 
severely wounded were treated 
In the' "Emergency Rooms and 
Hospital Auditorium. The first 

"aid cases were sent to the Surgi
cal Clinics in the Out-patient De
partment Besides the medical 
teams, the special services of X 
ray, Laboratory, Anesthesia, 
Surgery, Oxygen and Blood Bank 
wch> used. 

Th$ R o c h e s t e r Hed Cross 
Blood Bank was alerted by the 

Colonel AHIiorr—Mr* loan— 
Kaufman, and Mr. Roselius at-1 
tended the drill and watched the ! 
treatment of patients at the hos
pital and Clinic. They agreed . 
they -were "IHrnied To see such*1 

splendid teamwork and effici
ency.*' 

They were amazed that It took 
only 37 minutes from time of ar
rival to time of finishing treat
ment of "casualties' "to process 
the 25 patients. In slightly under 
an hour the quiet routine again 
engulfed St. Mary's Hospital. 

Religious Articles 
Import BUI Raised 
By Rep. Keating 

1 p.m. Luncheon, ballroom. Bish
op Kearney will be the guest 
speaker. 

2:30 p.m. Business session. 
8 p.m. Entertainment In ballroom. 

James Vinton Stowell, author, 
writer and lecturer will enter
tain. 

In T r i e n n i a l appointments I 
from Rome announced Jjy the 
Very Rev. James T. Connolly, 
C-SS.R.. Provincial of the Balti
more Province in Brooklyn are, 
the following for this area: I 

The Very Kev. Francis X. • 
Kenny, CSSJi. from rector of 
the Notre Dame Retreat House, 

Retreat House Rector Feted 
TRANSFERRED to the Redemporlst Seminary a t Bsopui, t h e 
Very Rev. Francis X. Kenny, C.SS.R. former rector of Notre 
Dame Retreat House is bade farewell by Laymen's Retract 
t**a«ue leaders. John W. negus, past president and Leon R. 
Johnston, prwadenj «• Very Rev. Gerald J. Whsian, C5SJL, 
recto, of St. Joseph Church. Rochester, watches. Dinner 

held at Antonio's Restaurant, (Tom Casey JETioto). 

—Wednesday, May la 8 a.m. Rochester, to vice reetoi • of Mi 
Pontifical Low Mass for de"5 1- Alphonsus major 

ceased members of the order to m t Es°Pus- N. Y. 
be celebrated in St. Patrick's The Very Rev. Gerald J. Whe-
Church by Bishop Donahue. hui, CSSJt, reappointed rector 

Nazareth Guild To Aid 
* * Library Building Ftmf • 

FamTBreMHsT 

for her most important %sj day , . 

First Communion Dresses 

.95 
A dress thai bespeaks the Importance of the) 

day . . . bouffant nylon . , . pure white . . . 

waihable . , . with a tucked bib front, satin 

trim . . . as lovely o'dren eti you'll see—on* 

that will be a favorite all summer long „. . 

7-12 . . . ether* from $8.95 . . . Third Floor. 

National GW Shop,.. third Moot 
-..-.«...,.... ..' " 'x.: • 

Post Office 
HNS Lists 
Breakfast 

Sixth annual Communion Mass 
and breakfast for fne" Rochester 
Post Office Holy Name Society 
will be held Sunday. May 20. 
Members will attend the 7 a. m. 
Mass at Sacred Heart Cathedral. 
Flower City Park, celebrated by 
His Excellency Bishop Kearney. 

BREAKFAST WILL follow in 
(he Cathedral school hall With 
the Very Rev. James R Barnett. 
SJ„ rector of McQuald Jesuit 
High School, as guest speaker. 

John Holihan Is general chalr-
man. Gerald Sdiulthels is toast-
master and ticket chairman. 

The Rev. Eugene H. McFarland 
Is chaplain of the society Officers 
are: Nelson Zulauf. president; 
Joseph Fallon, vice president; 
Donald Leahy, -treasurer; An
thony DiLorenzo. secretary. 
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East Rochester 
Banquet Planned 

Rosary Society of S t Jerome 
Church of East Rochester will 
hold its annual banquet on Mon
day. May 14. at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Country House. • ' • 

Mrs. Helen Courtney Is chair
man and Mrs. Mary McGee is co-
chairman. 

Representative Kenneth B. 
Keating introduced a b i l l this 
week In the House of Representa
tives to provide for the free entry 
of religious sceneramas and oth
er articles Imported for tempor
ary exhibition in this country by 

, reilglous societies or Institutions. 
j Keating stated that the need 
I for this bill came to his attention 
when he learned that the Sisters 
of Notre Dame in Rochester were 
charged duty oh religious objects 
borrowed from their Motherhouie 
in Canada. 

THE ARTICLES, consisting of 
several posters and small statu
ettes, were used In a Mission 

' Scenerama at the Rochester War 
Memorial last October. They were 
used to Illustrate first hand the 
meaning of "Catholic Action 
Around the World" 

"Under present cuitrarnj regu
lations," Keating laid, "these 
articles mre not specifically ex
empted from duty payments. 
Therefore, the Sisters were forced 
to pay the rate charged on all 
irnporlcd Roods consisting chiefly 

• ot wood. This Is, of course, un-
i Just. 

"IT SEEMS obvious to me that 
1 material used strictly for and by 
religious groups, without profit 
to anyone, should be free from 
duty when brought into the 
United States. My bill will elimin
ate this serious shortcoming In 
the present tariff laws.™ 

o 
PERPETUAL HELP 

J SOCIETY TO MEET 
I Perpetual Help Society will 
j meet Wednesday, May 16 at 2 

p-m. In the nurses home of St. 
Mary Hospital. This will be the 
last meeting till fall. Mrs. Law
rence Mayer will be chairman 
assisted by Mrs E. F. Koester. 
Mrs. George LeFrols. and Mrs. 
Josephine Hery. 

^orr-st 
The 

I ^ . H . reaDDomien rector „ ,A n
1

n U ,^ S p , i n g C f l r d P a ! ' t V ° f U l e Nwawth College GttHd 
^ h ^ r ^ 
e Kev. Tlioinas J. Fallon, > ° T h_?» wm&rZ> „!!L. ? J U ! L ' 9:30 a.m Business session. sue n w . l o o m u #. raiwn, > There will be prizes and re-

1 p-m. Luncheon. Rt. Rev. Msgr p - 8 ^ 8 " . *£°ra **»• Basilica of Our freshments. Mrs. John J. Shap-
John S. Middleton. National J-*dV ot PeTP*^*1 " d p c ? x u r c h ' ley and Mrs. Henry P. Zlotnik 
Junior Chaplain of the C D A g ° s , o n «° Notre Dame Retreat ar t , co^ai ,™,, , ^ g t e d b y t h e 
will be the speaker. House, Rochester. following committee: 

2:30 p.m. Tour to Corning Glass Mrs. Pat E. Provenzano. presl-Father Kenny tn addition to 
Center Bus leaves f r o m lit fdvancing the l*y retreats in the denTrMesdan^eS*Frank' M. Beau-
front of HoteL Followed by • X * " * " , 0 1 . " S * ? ^ **£ £ «" r e ' J o s e P h * Boyle. Russell 
reception at Court St. Joseph < ? ' P ^ i n °< « « * " » « • < ? U n d j ' Dalba, William D. Foublster, 
CDA. in Corning. 'ISSJ ^ e ^ . ^ S 1 ^ i " " f PWU*» F- HniaeT- J o h n Heffernan. 

8 pun. Evening session. K ^ S o S X £ R o n a l d J' M c D — M - V t a c c n l J ' 
Thursdsy. May 17 - 9:30 sun. ta"8n£ ^ * f ^ ^ V U U » m =• ^ " T 

Business session^ Rev. William A. * a . J t
f tmCS M0 0™* °«*W Monla-

R „ _ , . .M,.! , . - John Moore. Haymond Nary, 
Burns, speaker. , Too Bbky J o h n N o o n a n , N e l s o n ^ ^ 

iJn'J . i*0^" DeSalesI Diner: "Waiter, this soup Is Percy Palmer, James A Rains,, 
Standerwlck, S.A. will be the cold. Bring me some that's hoL" Emmett J. Schnepp. Stanley J.! 
• E c a ' w r ' Walter: "What do you want Srokose, Rocco L. Stlo. Burton i 

6 p-m. Golden Jubilee banquet in !me to do? Burn my thumb?" Walker, {.lcrritt A. Woodward. 

Registration 
At Naxavith 

Freshman registration f * r 
195C-57 will t a k e pUce set 
Nazatreth Academy an the fo*-
ktwtag dayss 

Friday, May 25 
S pm. to 7 pass. 

Saturday, May £ • 
• sun. to S p a n . 

Sunday, May 27 
• am. to t pjsn. 

guaranteed against shrinkage 

Open Every Monda)-
Thursday T i l 9 P.M. 

SAFE 
FUR 

STORAGE 
In Our 

Frigid Vaults 
On Our Own Premises 

Call BA.34IO 
For Bonded Messenger 

. . . STANDARD RATES . . . 
MINIMUM CHARGE: 

FUR COATS, CAPES, JACKETS . . .$4 .00 

CLOTH COATS $2.00 

Regardless of whtr» your fun were purchaied 
we wilt be happy to give them expert $are. 

Geaning, Repairing, it-styling 
by our skilled furriers. 

75% WOOL, 25% ORLON 
A M A Z I N G N E W C H A T H A M B L A N K E T S 

they're wonderfully luxurious 

Blankets thai- have the rich, luxurious appearance of 
wool,.yet are,.guaranteed against shrinkge. Chatham 
has put Orion to wortc for you. combined it with wool 
in' the right amount to insure these blankets against 
shrinkage. Bindings are 100% Nyion Dufaljfe that will 
last the life of the blanket. 

• PuPont's actyllc fiber 

McCurdy's Beddinjr Center, Fourth Floor and Northgate 

15.95 
size 72" x 90" for 

twin or double beds 

Colorsr 

Jamaica Green, Monrego Bay 
•Blue, Tobacco Brown, Bermuda 
Blue, Nassau Pink, Greentoriar 
Green, Sun Valley Yellow. 

COM! IN, WRITE, 

PHONE 

LOcust 6290 or 

ENferprise 9069 
iiimmtmim 
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